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RUNNING BATTLE
ENDS IN CAPTURE.

Bartender 'Resists Two Men. Who Attempt to Rob -- Him;

They Flee and Are Chased" by Police

Prisoners Identified.

NEIL KENNEDY.
Arrested Yesterday and

In the arrest of Jo Pointer, alias Harry
, Belmont, and Nell Kennedy, who are held

prisoners at the Fourth District Police Sta-

tion, the police believe that they have
captured two bold highwaymen.

Forster and Kennedy were captured at
42i o'clock yesterday morning after a run-

ning battle with the police of the Fourth
District. They hate been Identified posi-

tively In two cases and the police are work-
ing' to connect them with other cases. Ap-

plication will b made for war-
rants against them charging robbery in the
first degree In both cases.

Martin Connors, a bartender In hU
brother's saloon at No. .1201 North Uroad-wa- y,

effected the capture of the men by
his plucky fight. He was seated on a stool
at the end of the bar when two men en-

tered with drawn revolt ers and ordered him
to throw up his hands. Connors was sur-
prised and taken completely off his guard,
but be would not surrender w ithojt a strug-
gle. Cut on from his revolver, which lay un-

der the bar at the other end, Connors closed
in on the nearer man and attempted to
Knock the revolver from his hand. The
two men' clinched and fell to the floor to-
gether. While this struggle was In progress
tlte other man fired a shot to Intimidate
Connors and started to rifle the cash
register.

Mome men who were sleeping In a room
In the rear of the bar were awakened and
ran Into tho saloon. The two robbers fled
through 'a side door. Connors procured his
revolver and pursued them, firing several
shots at them. Policemen Roach and
DIederich and Private Watchman Burke of I
the Fourth District were attracted by the

E. C. PARLEY DIES IN CHICAGO.

Brother of Mrs. C. H. AndsoHof
West End Hotel. .": r

Information was received jesterflay by
Mrs. Charles H. Anderson of the West End
Hotel, announcing the death of bereldest
brother. Edward C Darley. In Chicago.

Mr. Anderson departed yesterday after-
noon for Chicago and will supervisee the fu-
neral nrranffempTits. Mr. Anrinlnndid
not accompany him. The telegram'stated
that Mr. Darley died suddenly lit the'prog
ress of an operation for tonsllitl. -

Charles H. Anderson Is the Junior-membe- r

of the law firm of Bunn & Anderson No.T0
Chestnut street.

TO VICTIMS

OF G0U6HS, CATARRH AND

CONSUMPTION.

Sensible Advice Which if Followed
Will Save Their Lives:.

Smallpox killed less than one thousand
persons In this country during 1000.
Consumption and Pneumonia destroyed
the lives of one hundred and seventy-eig- ht

thousand six hundred and ninety-liv- e

during the same period. One case
of smallpox will frighten thousands into
adopting the advice of their physicians
or the rules of the Health Hoard, yet
fliOBe 'afflicted with Cougba, Catarrh and
Consumption utterly ignore such advice;
go not heed the reports published ly the
bureau or uai statistics, Dut, instead,
pend-the- ir time and money trying to
ure these diseases with treatments and
emedles which are not recognized by
vgular puyslclara, never mentioned lit
ealth reDOrts. anil rnnnnt nossihlr iarh

Ihe germs causing the disease.
Now If these people would investi-

gate every remedy manufactured, study
. the construction of the air passages, and

be guided by the reports of the Bureau
pt Vital Statistics, they will soon find
there is but one remedy and one method
tty which Consumption can be cured.

To be sure, stomach medicines may
give strength and flesh to' many, anil
raiiors and sprays of strong drugs dead-
en the cough, but the reports4 of the
Bureau of Vital Statistics prove how
utterly worthless those .treatments have
been in stopping the progress of Catarrh
and Consumption.

HYOMEI, the Dry-Ai- r Germicide, was
discovered in 1894, but did not come
into general use until 1806. Now, In-
stead of going Into the merits of this

t
new remedy, we ask you to turn to the
yearly reports of deaths and their causes

. published by the Government In 1896.
You will find that the Increase in deaths
from Consumption and Pneumonia stop-
ped then; that in 1897 they were further
fredueed, and that this reduction in-
creased annually until It reached a grand
total of 3,305 In 1900.
. That HYOMEI cured 2305 persons of
consumption In 1000, will undoubtedly
surprise many, but when you know that
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh and Bronchitis,
which are the starting point of Con-
sumption, cannot exist when HYOMEI
Is. used, it is easily understood.

HYOMEI is the only cure for Coughs,
Catarrh, Bronchitis and Consumption be-
cause it Is the only germicide which can.

d in the air we breathe.
HYOMEI Is the only cure because It Is

through the air we breathe alone, thatthe germs of the disease can be reached
And destroyed.
.FiTe days' treatment, Is sent free to
BV addKMU nn TOmln nf o ....

sold by aU druggists or sent
; ;"-- Complete Outfitsl.00. Trial
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JOE FORSTElt.
Accused of Highway Robbery.

By a Staff Photographer.

shots and Joined In the chase, keeping up a
rapid fusillade, which was returned by the
men. ho turned and fired as they ran.

One of the men was overtaken by Officer
Reach In the alley In the rear of No. 1213
North Broadway. The other man was cap-
tured by Petderlch and Burke In the alley
In the rear of No. 1ST North Sixth street.

Kennedy had a watch, a revolver and SO

cents In his possession. Forster had a re-

volver. $1.35 and a Helm's Brewery receipt-boo- k
bearing the name Edward Heldenberv.

At noon yesterday William Brlngman of
No. 2012 South Ninth street, a bartender In
Ben naap's saloon at No. 2327 South Third
street, called at the-- Can- - street station and
Identified the men as those who held him
up In the saloon at 2 o'clock In the morn-
ing. The plan of robbery was the same as
In Connors's saloon. The men suddenly en-
tered the saloon with revolvers presented,
and covered Brlngman and Patrick Oaffney
of No. 2327 South Third, street, who was
also In the saloon. While the leader held
the men at bay his companions rifled the
cash register, taking Jo. He then searched
Brlngman. procuring 45 cents. Qaffney also
was relieved of his gold watch. Keeping
Brtngfhan and OatTney still under cov er the
robbers retreated from the saloon and es-
caped,.

It' was through the theft of this watch
thai-the- y were connected with the South
St. Louis. rohhery. JVhen It was discovered
that the description of the "watch In Ken-
nedy's possession tallied with that taken
from Garrney, Be and uringman were re--

to call at the Fourth District Sta-o- n.

The Identification followed.
Forster.' w ho Is also known as Harry Bel-

mont, stated that he escaped from the Peni-
tentiary at Nashville. Tenn., and that a re-
ward of 3509 was offered for his cantur.
As fac as known Kennedy has no previous
police record.

WILL ORGANIZE THE STATE.

Y. W. C. A. of Illinois Plans for
Closer " Affiliation.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
N JHownlngton, 111.. Feb. It The Conven--

of Young-- Women's Christian Associa
tion of Illinois to-d- determined to form, apermanent State organization. For this
nHTTWVIA (h fit at will Ha Atar1nA i
Sfrecfor appointed for each district. These
ocui seiect mate omcers. and the head-quarte- rs

will be Bloomlngton. This direct-ory will assemble here In a few daj s.
meeting this morning waa
Mls" Elisabeth Wilson, after

Which lllrs Ida Pearson gave a history ofthe i W. C. A. In Illinois. This afternoon
there was a faculty conference1. Miss MaudGilchrist., preceptress of Illinois Women'sCollege, leader. Miss Besde McCoy of Pe-
kln. China, delivered an address on "The.
Effect of the-Box- er Outbreak on Christian
Missions in China." Conferences were heldon personal worK by Miss Bertha Condoand on public school teachers, led by Miss
Mary-Dun- The topics conlndered were:
"The Toung Woman's Christian Associa-tion, the Best Time for the Busy Teach-er, and "The Largest Returns for the In-vestment of Effort." There was a recep-Ii- 1n ""t PresbyterUn Church this

evem71?iUende1 by the church andauxiliary: society people of Bloomlngton andformal. A portion of the evening was oc- -
MisLedEnLnr8trat,0n9 br

PRESENT FOR LIEUT. HOBSON.

Silver Tea and Coffee Service as a
Testimonial to His Worth.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. PVh in . .n. . . ,

coffee service in ha nnun,.j Hi , l.ran
Richmond Pearson iiobsoT "by" the HobsSn

.ltlon. at the rarerooms of the Whlt-lSCW- kf

the designers
service. It cost JLOOO

Lieutenant Hobson was born to Queens-bor- o,
Ala., and the originator of the tertl-monl- alwas Mrs. Mary G. Pickens of thatplace. She Is a member of the Testimonial

Doctor George Harris Will
Preach at Two

Next

ON

President George Harris of Amherst Col-
lege will visit St. Louis February X--X.
WhUe in th city he will be the guest ofthe resident alumni and their friends.

A dinner and reception will be given
him Saturday night, and on Sunday, Feb-ruary 24, President Harris will preach atFirst Congregational Church In the morn-
ing and at Pilgrim Church In the evening.

This will be President Harris's first visitto the city, but he will find a large alumniand a host of student friends to welcomehim. The president of the local AmherstAlumni Association Is William B. Homerof '72, and Percy H. Boynton of '87. issecretary. St. Louis's representation In thecollege at the present time Is as follows;
Jun!oritlass. James L. Ford, Jr.. 8amuel
C. McCluney and Ralph T. Whltelaw:sophomore class, James McCluney and Mr.
Homer. Jr.; freshman class. Arthur B.
Blrge and Charles A. Marquis. At the re-
cent Junior promenade, the social event of
the year. It was led by James L. Ford and
Ul&s Louise Knapp, both of St. Louis,

Doctor Harris has only recently come to
the presidency of the college, having suc-
ceeded President Merrill E. Gates In 189?.
The doctor is a native of Maine. Is a grad-
uate of the college over which he presides,
and Is also a graduate of Andover. From
the seminary he went to High Street Con-
gregational Church. Auburn, Me., and
thence to Central Congregational Church,
Providence, R. J. After thirteen years In
the pastorate. Doctor,. Harris was elected
to a chair In Andover. which position he
held until Ms election to the presidency of
amVu '- --71-. , v k . U l

t f.
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Committee, and the other members are
Mrs. Martha S. Glrlow and tbn Reverend
Doctor R. H. Cobb, both of Grcenstjpro.
Ala. The largest subscriptions to the fund
for the service were received from Col-
onel John Jacob Astor and the Southern
8oclety of Brooklyn. Lieutenant Ilobson
is sick In this city. He Is. however, able
t. be about. The date of the presentation
of the service to him has not jet been
chosen.

The service consists of five pieces and a
waiter. On the waiter is an etching repre-
senting the sinking of the collier Merrlmac
The following Is also Inscribed on the
v.alter:

o
: Prented to .
; Lieutenant Hlihmond ririon Hotaoa :
: by Ilia KrlOTiiIs and Atlmlrrrs. :
: tn Token of Iiln liravery and llrruljm .

in m Mnkinc or inr ;
: Collier Mertiii.se In SantluBo Harbor :
: June 3. IMS :
o o

The design of the handles of the waiter
Is nautical ropes and anchors, and that
of the border nautical roiies. The etchings
on the service are reproductions of some of
the Illustrations In the book on 'The Sink-
ing of the Merrlmac." which was wrltteit
bv Lieutenant Hobson.

EDICT DECREES PUMSHMENT.

Penalties Named Do Not Meet the
I'owern' Demand.

Pekln, Feb. It A message was delivered
to the forelsn Ministers before the mewling
this morning from the Ctln"e Peace Com- -
jr.lsloiier?. which contained the wording of
an edict, dated yesterday, practically reit-
erating the recent dispatches of the Aso-c'ate-d

Press, sentencing Prince Chunc lo
commit suicide and Yu Hsien, former Gov-
ernor of the Province of Shan-S- l, to be exe-
cuted, both In the presence of a high Gov-
ernment official. In order to sattafy the for-
eigners.

Chi Hsien and Hin Cheng Yu will have
their cases Investigated bv LI Hung Chang
and Prince Chlng. whose report the Km-per- or

will take lefore execution is pro-
nounced.

Oeneral Tung Fu Hsang Is deprived of his
rank und will receive further punishment
afterwards.

Yfcng Nlan and Chao Su Klan are lmprtJ
oned.

Sentence of death Is sunpcnded on those
culprits who are already dead, but all their
honors are cancelled, also the posthumous
honors granted to their families.

Owing to the lateness of the hour nt which
the translation was made the Ministers did
not consider the matter this morning, leav-
ing It until Monday. But they scarcely con-
sider this repetition of the edict a proper
answer to their demands, as it means only
one head instead of those demanded.

Still, they think that nfter the Chinese
new year, if insistence Is made, the reply
will be as required.

The Ministers have considered the plans
for a legation settlement, with fortifica-
tions, and also the question of indemnities.
They have decided that the Jurisdiction at
present held covered only the local losses
of citizen and that the home Governments
must announce the expenses of their mili-
tary expeditions.

CLUB'S BANQUET.

Vaudeville Sketches Entertain the
Assemblage.

The Asbestos Club gave ons of Its month-
ly banquets at Xo. 3U North Broadway last
night. The affair was out of the ordinary.
Instead of a feast of reason and a flow
of soul, the Entertainment Committee pro-
vided a mojt Interesting programme, con-
sisting of audeille sketches.

Mort than 150 members and guests par-
ticipated. The menu was elaborate, and
consisted of all tho delicacies of the sea-
son. John W. Dick, in the absence of
President Barker, presided. He introduced
the various performers. Vaudeville artists
from the various theaters gave short
sketches, which were highly enjoyed. The
banquet was concluded with a skirt dance.
In which a well known performer was the
principal. The banquet was different from
the usual affair given by tho club. and.
seemed to be thoroughly enjoyed by all
present. It was a late hour when It was
concluded.

DEATH OF MRS. T. G. RUSSELL.

She .Was 74 Years Old Funeral
. , ,

Mrs. Julia A. B. Russell, wife of Trumbull
G. Russell, president of the Parker-Russe- ll

Mining and Manufacturing Company, diedyesterday at the Russell residence. No. 3429
Pino street, after an illness of oeeralmonths. The funeral will take place fromthe Russell home Besides herhusband. Mrs. Russell leaves two children,
Dan Russell of St. Louis, and Mrs. Cren-
shaw of Springfield, Mo.

Mrs. Russell, who was In her seventy-fourt- hyear, was born In St. Louis. Hermaiden name was Julia Russell, her fatherbelnjr James Russell. She had been sickfor more than a year, but It was only
In the last two months that her condition
became serious.

WILL BE SHORTAGE OF ICE.

Less Than One-Eight- h of Crop Se
cured in Illinois.

nnPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Decatur. 111., Feb. 1.-I- ce cutting stopped

to-d- ay with less than one-eigh- th of a .

Dealersv say that they do not ex--
V?..m. ""i,"10. tnU "Inter, and Cen-tral will have to ship from theNorth all of Its lee. This city uses about

U.OOO tons a season, and has less than 000tons put up. Usually a supply Is securedby the middle of February.
ju mmaie aivision or tns wabash Railroad puts up about B.00O tons a year for itsstations and passenger trains, and has notyet secured a pound. It gets Its ice at theICnnkakeo River, but this winter the only

time there was Ice In the river thick enoughto cut it was mixed with snow and notgood.

Death of Foreman CI. S. Landers.
REPUBLIC HPECIAI

Scdalia. Mo. Feb. I6.- -0. S. Landers,
foreman of the woodmaking department ofthe M.. K. & T. shops. In this city for thepast twenty years, died aged 7Jears. He leaves a widow and four ehfl.dren. and was a member of the A. O. U,W. and Knights of Honor.

AMHERST'S PRESIDENT TO
VISIT ST. LOUIS ALUMNI.

Churches
Sumday.

DINNER SATURDAY.

ASBESTOS
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PRESIDENT GEORGE HARRIS
Of Amhert College, who Is to be theguest of the resident Amherst

Alumni, February

wAWrfftywfvtrtffriyy-tnJ4- ;

The Reverend Doctor C. H. Patton, pas-
tor of First Congregational Church, saidyesterday:

"As a writer. President Harris is theauthor of 'Moral Evolution,' and 'Progress
and Inequality,' the latter being a search-ing arraignment of the underlying princi-ples of socialism. As a preacher he wasone of the most popular of the six officialpreachers before Harvard students. But,

U2L "" thts scl"l"blp and official dis-
tinction, he Is most simple and approachabl-
e..-is deeply Interested In athletics andenters freely Into the duties of ctlzenshlp.He Is president of the Amherst Country
Club, and swings a good club at golf. HeJ good examste of the mndm x--.
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Prepare for
Rheumatis

This is the time of year when rheumatic sufferers lay in their
Winter supplyof plasters, salves and pills to be prepared in time for the
coming of their old enemy, Rheumatism. Experience has taught them
that the most they can expect from this method of treatment is partial
relief. By rubbing, steaming and.a liberal use of plasters they hope to
hold the disease in check until the coming of warm weather; but Summer
time does not always bring the longed for relief, for the blood becomes
so charged with the acid poisons, and the joints, muscles and tissues of the
body so thoroughly saturated with the hot, burning fluid, that attacks be-
come more frequent and the unfortunate sufferer is never entirely free
from pain. Finally the muscles contract; the joints swell and stiffen, and
the helpless, discourged victim of this torturing disease, even with the aid
of crutch or stick, finds walking difficult and painful.

Rheumatism is a deep-seate- d, dangerous disease, caused by the
gradual absorption into the blood of refuse matter that should have been
carried out of the system through the proper channels. These nmsnns

miwmn

jWJi- -HOI
soon destroy the purity and life of the blood, and as it circulates through the body the acid particles that are thrown off
Th1713,D7 TUtrWTTnumtVtT penetrate the nerves, muscles and and even the bones.
C. V E. K Y 1VL UVtl MrlJNl AJN The stomach, kidneys and heart are deranged and become irregular
ACrfyWV OF T'WTTTWn. AMTi and sluggisn n their action for want of nourishment. With the
WX AINU system in this condition, exposure to night air, sudden changes in the
SOUL WRENCHING PAIN. Iveather. an acute ttack o indigestion, or imprudence of some kind,

. is sufficient to bring on an attack of Rheumatism, with rapid swellingand inflammation of the parts, and the most excruciating, pains. In the effort to obtain relief liniments and
luuuua ui cvci v (.UHlClVi
able kind are rubbed Acute Rhesnatisa. Helpless from Rheanatlsa.

upon the muscles and
joints; the counter irri
tation they produce or
the enect of the opiates
theylcontain temporari-
ly ease the pain or drive
it to some other part of
the body, but you are
not curing the disease
by these external appli
cations. Constitutional
treatment is the right
treatment, and S. S. S
the only purely vege-
table blood purifier, the

Bheumatism,

today

LA88ITEB,

Af1.kahes' ,Pot? a"d the mineral remedies that almost invariably prescribed, fail cure because they,weaken digestion the delicate lining stomach, thus impairing instead building constitution:
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Indianapolis,

punher, complete

soothes
calcareous

system.
digestion stimulates enables

functions. curing extreme

the perfect working order and impurities cSfaSKF"you become repeated we to write; our physicians cheerfully ;
one afflicted with torturing w!l SJSTAtf

the swift sPECfffc COMPANY, ATXAWTA Ga!

MLLE. GOULON LOST

HER $25,000 SUIT.

Came All the Way From Paris to
Memphis to Sue Walter

Loweostein.

REPL'HUO SPECIAL,
Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 1. A breach-of-promis- e

suit for 5,000, in Mile.
Madeline of Paris, France, was the
plaintiff, and Lowensteln, son of a
wealthy wholesale merchant of this city,
was the defendant, ended this morning in a
verdict for the defendant.

The case had aroused Interest by
of ths wealth and prominence of the young
man's and Ihe fact the plain-
tiff, accompanied by her mother, came from
Paris to prosecute her suit. Mile. Coulon Is
beautiful. She and her mother are cultured
and

At the outset of the trial the defense at-
tempted to prove that no contract or prom-
ise of marriage had ever been made. This
plea was abandoned for that of the Infancy
of the defendant and the proof was that he
was not. 21 years old when a student in

In 1SD9 and a boarder In the family of
Mme. Coulon.

This fact, was established and the jury
was Instructed to And for the defendant.
Much sympathy was expressed for the

and daughter. The case wOl be tak-
en to the higher courts.

SENTENCE IS AFFIRMED.

Convicted of Em-

bezzlement, Must Serve Time.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Monett. Mo.. Feb. 14.- -J. R. 8ulllvan.
of this county, to-d- received word

from the State authorities to arrest George
Llprcotnb, whose case had been affirmed
by the Supreme Court.

Lipscomb was convicted at the October.
1ES, term of the Court of this

and sentenced to two years in the
for An ap-

peal was taken to the Supreme Court, with
the above result.

Lipscomb had been In the employ of
Brown & Son of Cassville. R. E. See, the
Supreme Court Marshal, arrested him this
morning, and took Llpscornb to the Peni-
tentiary to servo his sentence.

TO SUCCEED JUDGeTpHILLIPS.

Xarge of Aspirants
Party Nomination.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Springfield. III.. 16. The fact thstthe Judicial District is supposed to

ue unconquerably Democratic, naa
forward a great number of for
the party nomination to the late
Jesse J. Phillips on the Supreme bench.

Among the prominent Democrats whose
has been announced or whosenames are associated with the office by

their friends are Judge William
Farmer of Fayette County. Circuit Judge

B. Shirley of Macoupin County, Ap-
pellate Judge Benjamin R. Borroughs of
Madison County, former Congressman
George W. "ftthian of County, cir-
cuit Judge Truman E. Ames of Shelby
County, Honorable J. C McBride ofCounty. Judge Samuel ' L.Dwlght of County. George. Herdman of Jersey County, Honorable

T. Ralney of County andJudge Alexander Hope of the City Courtof Alton.
The vacancy will be filled at

election to be called by the Governor. Theterm of Justice PbUUds does not exstra
until HM, and carries with it a I

"'.W Si 7SBT.
S 4.S1 . .

.;.?'

tflAH, W. C, Ear. 19. 1900.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, as.

Gentlemen X had Acuts
which contracted in Southeast Georgia
on 1. C. P. B. B. in ths swamps, and
was completely helpless for about four
months, daring whloh time I spent over

with and got worse every
day. X quit them and took fire botfles of
S. B. B., which cured me sound and well,
and weigh 175 pounds and am in
fine health. There is also a lady near my
place Using S. 8. 8. for Acute Rheuma
tism. She oould not even torn herself in
bed for two months. She commenced

S. S.8. three weeks ago under my in
structions, and ean now sit up in bed. I
oan truly recommend this great medicine
to any one suffering from Chrenio Blood
X)lforders or Acute

Yours 8. O.
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Clark to Death
First

Met Similar Fate.

Clark Dumaw. foreman of a switching
crew on the Louts and San Francisco
Railroad, living at No. 1023 Manchester av-
enue, was over and Instantly killed
last night on Ewlng avenue.

walking on the top of the
train In the direction It was moving.

he did not know when he reached
the end of the train, for he stepped the
last and was caught under the

Switchmen In the yards saw the man
but before the engineer could be signaled
to two cars passed oer the body. The

was In two and the body was
mangled.

An conveyed the body to themorgue. Inquest will be held Monday.
is survived by his widow, to whom

he was married about a year ago. Her
name was Mrs. Douglasi Her first husband
was killed while swltchlnr In same
railroad yards.

HE WAS

Sent for
Bride Who Never Came.

REPUBLIC 8PECIAL
I1L, Feb. rbert McLean,a young farmer living eight miles north of

In The Republic yesterday
of the arrest here of Elisabeth Kaburlck ona of working a swindleon more or less throughout
the country. To-da- y he came to the city
snd to attorney. Morgan, re-
lated a story of how he, too. hadfooled by a lounc-- woman.

According to own story. McLean
jr. ; oi a matrimonial pa-per published In Chlcato. monthsago. says, the of "a

Soor young lady." whoof a partner for life, attractedhis attention, and In this manner he becamea woman signing hsralfas Mlm Carrie Duncan of
Mo. Lnder this name. McLean allege.,
that Bh.carrted on a with
him, finally accepting offer of marriage.
McLean declares he sent a money order to
her til. which he Intended should pay
her fare to Springfield. allrges
that up to the present Missourihas put in her appear-
ance, and he concludes she may never
do so.

8Ince reading of the escapade of
Kaburlck. he Is convinced that he has

1UDCU..1 -
consulted State Attornranernoon wun view to

against woman,
action. If

'
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WORKED FOR DUXCAIf FAMILY.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Mo. Feb. Is. Miss Carriewhom Hrlrt McLean of Spring-
field, I1L. may refer to could be seenas she lies HI at the of herfather. Asa Duncan, four miles south of

McLean Is well known here, and livedwith Duncan for two yearspat 2.,n a farmhand out ofwork. Person well acquainted withstate that claimed to havebeen an Inmate of an asylum atI1L, but left there four years ago. andnot considered
here as entirely Miss Duncanbears a good reputation in this

Marti Graa
Louis to Mew nrlnu .4 ,--
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Vr. Davis, a prominent of XJtUs
Bock, ssys: two years ago X had one of
the worst cases of a person conld
hare, and tried various prescribed by

but no relief. they told
mo to go to Hot which is only 60 miles
from here, but of B. S. B. as a cure for

X to give it a trial. X can
say X felt better almost from the ttxitaose; the hot and feverish joints and muscles

that were so painful gradually got
the and before X could

it X was well; erery ache and pain had
left me, and I hare never been with

since. X am tht Hot
nor else could hare made a
or more cure. X
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The Walthara. and tha Shits. Co.'
make first-clas- s, reliable Watches.
The Jss. Boss Geld-fllla- d Wat Cass
is absolutely the best.

I sell thcie and all ths best soUd
gold and silver and nlokel watches
for Ladles and Gentlemen on, MT
OWN BAST PAYMENT PLAN..
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